Parent Responsibilities for Summer Camp Check List-2019
Done

Item
Approximately 6 months ahead
Schedule scout / leader physical for some time in the spring before July
(Physical must be within 12 months of summer camp)
Approximately 4 months ahead
Unit reminds scouts to print out Medical forms and Troop 62 Permission Slip

At least four weeks ahead no later than July 7th
Submit: TWO copies of completed Medical Forms, insurance cards and the Troop 62
Annual Permission slip to:
Vern Weeda or Malay Chokshi
Scouts/Adults cannot stay in Camp without Medical Forms
Print: from Troop website “What should my son pack for summer camp?”
Review the list to determine what you need to purchase before camp.

At least two weeks ahead of time
Have scout start to pack non- essential items. (It is important that your scout pack the
trunk HIMSELF. If he does not pack it he will be frustrated trying to find things at
camp.)
Send out this address to friends and family, or send your son a letter addressed to:
“Scout’s Name”
Troop 62 (Brownsea Campsite)
Camp Hinds
146 Plains Road
Raymond, ME 04071
Send mail (early!)
All scouts like getting a piece of mail.

Packing Reminder: All items should be labeled with Scout’s name!
Nothing should be packed in garbage bags, as it might get
thrown out by mistake.

The week before
Suggest scout finish packing clothing and toiletries

A day or two before we leave for summer camp:
Review the packed footlocker with your son
Make sure that he has not packed any items that might be confiscated at camp
Make sure your scout packs a small back pack with the following items:
 Towel and swimsuit (We take our swim test upon arrival at camp prior to opening
our footlockers) Sunscreen and a full water bottle.
 Hat, rain jacket or poncho.
 Electronics / Games - Only in the car ride up and back, he will leave them in
the cars during the week).
 Key to the footlocker on a lanyard or wrist chain
DO NOT place these items in your scout’s locker; he will not be able to access the
locker until Sunday night! The back pack is brought with them on Sunday morning.

On Saturday, July 27th - the night before we leave for
summer camp report to:
St Peter's Church at 6:00 pm with:
Scout’s packed foot locker (Please have it locked and labeled with his name)
Class A uniform on hanger with neckerchief and all badges of rank attached, including
his Order of the Arrow sash if he is a member. (Please permanently affix your scout’s
name to his uniform.)
Medication will be collected by: by a designated Leader
Any medication sent with a scout must be in the original container; place them in a ziplock plastic bag with a label with the scout’s name clearly printed on it. Label on
medication must be current dose and frequency.
If meds need refrigeration – TELL US! (Epi-pens and/or asthma inhalers, if needed,
must be carried by the scout at all times!) Scouts are not allowed to carry any other
medications including Motrin and Tylenol.
The following will be collected on Saturday
• Spare locker key (or combination)
• Money for troop picture at camp – optional, $10 cash only
• Lobster - $15 for Wednesday dinner (optional as camp will provide an alternative
campsite meal) cash only. Friday night Camp BBQ $5.00 per person.
• Spending money - if you’d like your son to have any spending money during his stay
at camp. Please, small bills in an envelope with scout’s name on it!. Wondering
what a reasonable amount is? Suggest somewhere between $25 - $75. We
typically stop at Kittery Trading post on the way up where your scout might like to
spend a small amount of money. In addition there is a camp trading post where
they can purchase small scout items, snacks and candy and Camp wear.
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Miscellaneous
We will stop for a quick rest stop then drive to Kittery Trading Post.
Please EAT BREAKFAST prior to departure at Geisslers
Do not send candy! We will sell it or award it in camp sparingly.
Please do not pack snacks (Candy and Snacks attract unwelcome guests to our camp,
and have been known to gnaw their way into camper’s footlockers at night.)
No Cell phones are allowed in camp as they can spread the homesickness
plague to everyone in camp, and will be confiscated on sight or sound.
Emergency Only! Phone # at camp: (207) 655-6766
Exhausted scouts will arrive home early afternoon on Saturday between Noon and
2pm. Your son will call you 20-30 minutes ahead.

